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but there was little mercy shown inthose tunes.'
What a:hideoitpicturoef incarnate demons do these
horribleftsPresent::to:the.mind's:eye:indnwhat
-effronte mut not Temple.aiij.s, < fgllwers have

possi d'heiùthey d'ded ùo rai'e such an ou try

.aaist iIrs;dr.hecrme l ih tbé>'lthdùnat
selleseU at9 ,I'f,.lge. cases ofmurdeorous,
cruelty 'tliat marke the career of the government
forcesinIrelAdï!4hztP arocous occurredait i
surrenda .af.Droghed!a.: eht history- of,the: Huns,
vandàlw. otha,'sad Ostrogotlsor of those scouiges
of the human race, the successors of Mahonet, may
ho searchedrn .yai.n fognythingmore shocking. la
fact,,its nota ù.i thée power of man, w*ere he possessed
by altlieftnes-of the hieätben'mytholôgyÿ t'sexceed
thesefrightful scenles,. , They May! be equalled-but
can ever. te surpassed. Cromwell -had besieged
this town'for some time ; and was fa>ally admitted'
on prpmise of quarter. The garrison consisted of
the flower of the Irish army, and might have beaten
him back had théy: iot been seduced by hissolemn
promise of -mercy, 'whici was observed tilltithe ivhole
had laid down their arms. Then the merciless wretecl
comraanded bis soldiers to bégin a slaugbter of the
entire.garrison, which slaughter. continued for five
days Ih! w4h every circumstance of bruta! and:san-
guin-ry violence that the most cruel savages could
conceive or perpetrate. This canting and hypo-
critical impostor, in bis dispatches te the Parliament,
Lad the shameless impudence to ascribe ' the gIdry'
of this -bloody deed.to God, ta ta whom indeed the
praise of this mercy belongs l' And suich was the
delusion of those times that la ail the churches in
London , thanks wrere ,returaed te the God of Mercy
for this barbarous slaughter of bis creatures! HIistory
furnishes no circumstance more disgusting, revoit-
ing, or hideous, than this nauseous compound of
base perfidy, . murderous cruelty, and abominable
hypocrisy. Never was the throne of the Living God
more 'egregiously insulted than by these impious
offerings of thanksgiving; and never were the thun-
ders aof eaven more loudly called for than toblast
the pharasaical wretches who made such a mockery
of ail the calts and duties of hunanity and religion.

• The assault iras given, and bis (Cromwell's)
men twice repulsed, but in the third attack, Colonel
Wall.being unhLapPily killed at the head of bis regi-
ment, bis men were se dismayed thereby as ta listen
before they had any need te the enemy offering them
quarter1  admitting them u rpon those terms, and
thereby betraying themselves and their fellow-sol-

.liers te the slaughter. Ail the oflicers and soldiers

.of Cromwell's army promisei quarter to such as
awould lay down their arms, and performed it as long

a any place held out ; which encouraged others te
viold. But when they had once all in their pow-er,
and feared no hurt that could te donc then, Crom-
well being told by Joncs that ie now bad all the
flowver of the Irish army in bis bands, gave orders
that no quarter should be given ; se thaIt bis soldiers
were forced, .man aIofthenm against his wil], to kill
their prisoners. The brave governor, Sir A. Aston,
Sir Edm. Verney, the colonels Warren. Flemmina g
antd 3yrne, were killed in cold blood ; and indeed alI
the oflicers, .except, same few of least consideration,
tlat scaped by miracle. The Marquis of Ormond,
in bis letters tO the King and Lord Byron, says,
'that on this occasion Cromwell exceededI himself
and anything he lîadc ereard of, in breachof faith
and blondy inlumainity: and that the cruelties exer-
eised there, for five days after the town was taken,
wenl! make as many several pictures of inhumanity,
as are te te found in the book of martyrs, or in ti
relation.fp Amboyna.

GREAT BRITAIN.
CoîuvsRsioNs On Tuesday lasti, the lev. Henry

Collins, M. A., formerly of St. Saviour's, Leeds, was
reccived inta the Catholie Clhurch by the Very Rev.
Father Coffin, in the Chapel of Grace Dieu Mitanor,
the seat of Ambrose Lisle Philipps, Esq. Mr. Roberts
(tate Curate of St. John's, Notting-hil), whose
conversioni as ainnounced.. last wecek, shotld have
been described as the Rev. John Charles Aitkin
Roberts. 'He ias a Theological Associate of King's
College, London, and formerly of Christ Churc,
Oxford. We have great pleasure in being enabled to
add that two other members of bis fimily have alo
been received into the Clunrei by the Very Rev. Dr.
Manniiing.- Weekly Regisler.

CA OucIrIt is PArLEiY.-Te samine features whieht
mark the revival and spread of Catholicit a in other
parts of Sectland are aise discernible in Paisley,
which now, it iS said, coîtians about 5,000 Catholie
inhabitants, professing the very' saine faith as that
practisei of yore by the pious fouinders of those
ancient religious edifices, the venerable ruins oftwhicih
withii this old town still remain te conmemorate the
glr- and splendour of Catiolic anutiquity. But this
increase in the nunibers of trhe Faithful is accompanird
by a proportionate zeal ion their part for the interests
of religion-a zecl which is kept ever fervid and
active by the untiring assiduity and piety of their ve-
nerated Pastor, Fatier Mackenzie.-Glasgow Free
Press.

Tas PvrATnic Fusi.-We bave at least gained
something by the agitation of the question about the
Indian Relief Fund. Anidst unlimited abuse of Ca-
tholies and Catbolic Prelates, it lias compellei sonme
attention ta the management of the Patriotic Fund.
At thé Worcestershire county meeting, this week, Sir
John Packington declared that the charge must te
examine! ; and the daily papers have published a
atatement, evidently official, in answèr te it. We can-
not fail to gain by publicity. Wre demand only con-
mon honesty , ud. that John Bull, with ail his faults
does not like openly te refuse. Though glad enough
te do a little bit of Protestant propagandism on the
sly, " itl hurts bis ru conscience ta be found ont." Lit-
tle need bce said O the official apology Of the Patri-
otic Piund, which, for fairness' sake, We have given
elsewhere. The only charge rhich it contradicts is,
that " Parsons" were employed t administer relief in
futbli. ur impression trom the finat vas, thbe me-
nt>- se aduministeredi probably came freom te "' Cen-
tral Association," net tte Patrietic Fond. For tire
rest, ttc organ af te comnmittec puts forwvard mnany-
plausible argumnicts te pîreve that ils administraitionu
la not nnfa'ir. IL la important to obsere taIt t'actsa
statedi are sucht ns coul! ho furniahedi only- froma îLhe
office a? tte Patriotic Pond. W. are thenefore authro-
rised te regard tire statement as officiel. TVaiken ina
this lighirt Isl the strongeat possible confirmantion ofl
our charge ; whict la> that the managers ai the Pa-
triatic Fuand de practically-, thoughi not avewedly-,
coatrive te maintain Cathalic Chlldren la Protestant
esylumis; and Lhat wlIthout arowredly refusing toe
place an>- lu Catholie institutions, tthey manage as
fer as possible practicatll- te prevent it; so that, as a
matter af tact, howvever fair lte rules ay> appear,
the practical eff'ect la.that Ceatholic childiren are edu..
ested as Protestants at the charge of the Fund. That
titis la the precise charge, ta as 'well known, fer" in-
stance, ta Captais Fistbeurne, R.N., the Scecear>- toa
the Patriotie Puni!, as IL la ta us. The Times, in-
dcei!, bas careflly- concealed the lac tfram ibs readi-
ers, but net frein him ; for we are alte te atate thmat
Mn. Wilberot's letton (suppressed! b>- the Timeos)
iwas seut ta Captain Fishbourne la a private note,
which called bis attention to it. Under theose cr-
cumatances, some mena might titve takeni cffence, sud
bave refuse!l ta answer at aIl. That la perliapa eau-
ceireble la persans cf mors prude than discretin.-
But. If noticed at al, no mas carn daubit that the
charge should be donid ln terms as direct, positive.i
and unequivb cal as language affords. Instead of-this
we bave a longstatement, intended te produce the
impression that it i'sfaise; 'but which, wben exam-
ttied is found:skilfully te avoid coùtradiètiag it.' We
ask then, Will Captain Fishbourne even.now declare
upon bis honor; thathe himéelf bonaflde believes that'
no childt of Catholice.parents has been ducated or is
aow receiving education ins Protestant.institution
At ths expeasé of the Patriotica Fund? With regardj
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mittee considersthe religion o the'leeeasde' father,
or that 'o the sirviving-mther, itîbî éeereligi'inof
:the child:aad (.wttchereref':tesetatw rules he
akpill.iee assure-usr that he bonaf de. believes.
that na clhildwh'oby'tht nuIe iould b Catholie, is
'no re""ùi"ofiìo-h"e#efi-eiedktd education ina
Protestant.stItutioniatthe-expense'of th Fun! ?.-
Htiierto .peither he nor any aler manager. Of the
Furidls'asertdèithe'r of thes things and the rea-
sop: is, btat.itheyt 'cahnot. We, oi the other band,
have assertod and doagain assert, first, that they are
now payimg for thedducation.im Protestant institu-
tions,-of the offspring of Catholie parents; next, that
before the judgment la the "Race case (when they
professed te believe that the law required the chil-
dren . te be educated in the religion of their father,
and on this ground placed the children of Cattolic
mothrs in Protestant institutions) they did et the
same time place in Protestant, net Catholic institu-
tions, the children of Protestant mothers whose fa-
thers hai! been Catholics. Lastly, that since the
Il Race" case, they have continued ta maintain in
Protestant asylums the children of Protestant fathers
and Catholie mothers. We have no means of know-
ing the number of cases in which these things Lave
occurred': we fear it as been very considerable. Of
course. the question arises whether they knew what
the religion of the children in question is. Upon this
point they sayeI, "the committee Lad no means of
knowing the religion of any of the recipients ;" that
il no record is kept in the office" to show it ; that the
number of Catholic orphans is less than we suppose ;
that I" n Catholic children have been refused as
sucb ;" that " some are now 'in Roman Catholie
schoola," and other things as little to the point. All
well enough in its vay, but the question asked is
carefully avoided. That question is, As a matter of
fact, did you or did yon net, bona fide know what the
religion of these children was? And to this question
they refuse to say yes or no. Can any man doubt
why ? No doubt every man is by law innocent till be
is proved ta be guilty (though even in court aman
is required te plead INet guilty'), but it is net an
every man whose guilt is not legally proved that
prudent men repose confidence. We vouldi not at
this moment select Spollen as the administrator of a
charitable fund. A trustee would not be popular who
when asked how he had disposed of is friend's mo-
ney, should reply, l Can you legally prove that I
tave misapplied it?" Even the Court of Chancery
would refuse teoreceive sncb an answer. One point
in the committee's paper cannot receive too muchl at-
tention : it is, ttat the proposed asyluin for 300
daugiters of soldiers and sailors is te be placed under
management similar ta tbat of the Union workhouîse
schaols. In name, these aie mixed ; but we aIl know
that with searcely an exception they are practically
se managed, that Catholie children, once consigned
to thom, are brought uap aliens from their faith. We
are asced ta believe that the Committee of the Pa-
triotic Fund will manage their asylun vith se mutch
pracetical fairess as te leave no cause of compnlaint.
Luckily, however, mixed education is unpopular in
England even with Protestants and v are sanguine
in our hope, thalt if our friends in Parliament and else-
where exert themselves with anything like unanimi-
ty, they avill succeed in obtaining a regulation that
even whien this new Godless college is built (which
is expected te be in two ycars), Catholie children
may still b maintained by the funa in Catholic in-
stitutions, leaving i for the Protestant education of
Protestant ctildren.-Weekly Registe'.

Tua GrAt' EAsTRsNu.-Each day this monstrous
vessel becomes i ber rapid progress towards coin-
pletion a greater and a greater Eastern still. For
nearly four years she has loomed in dia immensity
over the river side like some pre-Adamite leviathan
for nearly four years sheb as stood an iron enigna,
exciting and taffling ail conjecture as te how she
was Le be got down ta the water, and howr ste
irwas te be managed and controlled when in it. Te
the majority of Londoners she has been little else
than a colossal sailor's folly, as little likely ta b
moved from the place in which she rose as the banks
of the Thames itself, in which it was generally be-
lieved the Great Eastern was destined te romain a
permanent ornament-a reproaci te mariners, and a
beacon of warning te future enterprising companies
of all kinds. It wilI, .however, relieve the minds of
our readers te know for certain that, whiatever ather
fate may be in store for this gigantic undertaking,
the vessel is at least net doomed to remain where
ste lias been for se long. The hours of the Great
Eastern's stay on land are now numbered ; each day
diminishes more and more the connexion between
the shore and the ship, and on Tuesday next, soon
after daybreak, it will be finally snidered, and the
Great Eastern launclhed into that element on which
ler appearance vill b the foreruaner of a new cra.
It is only within the last few hours that the hOur for
the launch lias been decided on, and the maorning of
Wednesday, the 3d, definitely fixed. Until recently
it was qite impossible to say whein the launci really
would take place, for, in spite of trhe labours of
1,100 men. iho have worked without cessation day
and night, so much was te b donc tait aI anc titme
a furthur postponement seemed meitable. Onlyi t
the constant care and untiring energy of ali con-
nected with the works basthis delay been prevented,
and the novel diflicuities presentedi u the construte-
tion of the launching was overcome withimn the al-
lotted time. Just now the Great Eastern ias reach-
cd her culmiating point of preparations. During
the next few days they will cease and determine ai-
together; i but at present they are rampant, and in
the great chaos which reigns upon and round the
vessel, iron and paint, woodwork and shavings scem
ta struggle for her mastery and possession. t is al -
most bard te say which most predominates. Judg-
ing fromi the state of is clothes on is return, the
visiter is apt te give a tasty verdict la favour Of the
peint, though the recollections of the vorks-the
gong-like uproar with which the punching, rolling,
welding, and riveting of iron goes on-the endless
variety of steama ba hand saws always at work,
ani the amount et timber efter sauve! or lieing
san-leaves tint cfter ahl e perplexe! atate te say-
ln whichr brancht the Grcat Enahten la moat progross-
ing. Smece aour last notice Lie whsole extcrior cf t-ie
bull, frein dock te keecl, bas been re-painted ati fie-
tihe! off according ta tic appearance ste us miend-
ed te presont whten lante water. Tis change tes
mde a. great improvemnt ; nsttai! et' a ne! maman-

ageable looking pile teavy anu! awkard ta tte oye,
ber beautifuîlly medelled!forni, an! sicender, tapering
Leva are nov tbrught forth lu ailluhir perfect symi-
metry'. Site la patate! three colouîrs--red hec! up to
20 foot cr light Ioad water-lune ; for t5 foc: ateoe
thris up to thbe beavy lau--water line copper colour,
an! the remuaindier (32 foot) utp te tIre top black'. Thec
mort painting of tlic vessel, slightt as the lact me.>-
appear wiheu mentioned, mnrolves a labeur ef noe
common magnitude, for tire painted surface of tire
Great Enstern la, leside su! outside, unearly- 120,000
square yards la exhent, on more titan 2' acres. I

GovERNMENT IN THE BENaLisH Coboexts.- A return
yesaterd!ay pulishaled shows that lte systemn of local
Parliamentary Government bas been taotd lu the
fallowinag colonice ofite empire, te grauts af thec
motter country towairds ttc charge ef civil govers-
ment being la each case anexed-viz., la North
America-Canada, £3,500 ; Neta Scotia, nid Newa
Brunswick, sit; Prince Edw-and Island!, £l,4(00 ; Newr
foundland, nil; Bermuda, £4,050 ; sud Vencauver's
Island,~ nil. Ina Australia-Neur Seuths Wales, Vic-
toria, Sonuth Australie,.Tasmania, snd New Zealand,
nil.u I the West Indies-Jamaica, £3,500., £7,200 i
Bahamas, £1,200 ; Barbadoes, £4.,550, £900; SL Vin-
cent, £1,300, £900: Grenada. £1,300, £450; Tobago,
£1,300, £450; Antigua, £3,600 ; Montserrat, £500,
£450; 'Doraca, £1,300, £1,80G0; St. Christophers,
£i,300, £100, £900; Nevi, £500, £450; and the Vir-
gis IslaundQi,£800, £450, £178. And a Africa-the
Cape ofiGod Hope, £40 000.. The large grant to the
Cape Of.Gond .Kope is onliy.a temporary one, for the
civilizatica'of the barbarous Caffre.trhibes.

professionthai th iflg rbe. no ,Iackrof-businesa in
*the- Diorce and'Matimoial Caut-t, wbièh will 'it in
- January;u :though::.probably iL w i be some~-time

in so common a manner.' An Act"of Parliament was,
sàmethingd f,gu'éttha¯t itsceiied dota'sanctify a
wrang; but. a: mere sentence of a-Court is quite.
another matter, and the respectable classe will perhaps
irait until custoni las sanctioned the new system.
We shall.se, however, ai the opening of next yar.-
Vekly Register.

Mr. Harvey, a monster dram-shop keeper, l n an-
dieriggs, Glageo, and at Paisley, diedI la tely, w'orth,
it Il supposedi, uupwards of £70,000. The bulk of Lis
property is willed away froa is relations, to the
variousit schmunes" oft'hie. "Free Chturc." The re-
latives are raising proceedings before the Court of
Session to set aside the will on the ground that the
deceased, iho had been of unsouniud intellect for sote
time previous t his death, waes unduly inflienced by
the Elders and Ministers of that Kirk, who vero, it is
stated, constant visitors and inmates of his house for
sonte ine prior to his deccase. Tlhe contscquenco n'as,
(says the Gldsgow Herald,) that these persoans, lu' the
assiduity of their attentions, acquired an ascentncy>
oiver Mi. array, by whieh they waere enabled, by lit-
tie more tlia mnore suggestion of ther own views as
te the duty of leaving money ta the Free Church. te
get these carried into effect by> Mr. Harvey. The ex-
ocution of the deed challeaged was arranged and
carried through a t-his time. it aas maie jus: three
months and two days before his death. The pursuer
contends, therefore, that at and prior te the date of
the said alleged trust-deed and settlement, the said
James Barvey was not in a sound and disposing state
of mind. As te the defence which may b made by
the Free Church and other legatees, we have no
know-ledge, andi ire do not, in this stage of aur infomnia-
tion, express any opinion of our own upon the merits
of the case at issue. We may add, however, thatawe
bave teard surprise expressed more than once that
any Christian body, or members thereof, should be
willing to accept subsidies from a fund notoriously
accumulated from the manufacture and sale of
whisky and ale. This, we suspect, is a very thin-
skined objection. At the same tinte, a correspond-
ent jocularly calls our attention te the circurmstance
that the provision made by Mr. Harvey for the per-
sonal comfort of the Rey. Joht Thomson, abovet e-
ferred to, was exactly the wholesale profit upon
30,000 gallons of proof whislky, or pon 100,000
gallons of strong ale. lad Mr. Harvey been a Ca-
thole, attended on by Priests in ibis leclining days,
1 doubt nnch if the H'era/? uwould have observed
sucb a prudent and charitable suspension of judg-
ment in passing its opinion on Ite case.- Corrc.ponu -
ent of Weekly Regis!er.

Scotland fitly maintains hercharacter as the most
religious of Protestant nations, by the inclesant
manufacture of new sects. And it is at least a hope-
ful siga t observe that they generally take their
stand on sane imperfectly-recognised truth, or sonie
disconte n at the deiciencles of Phrotestantisi. I
see m tle 1icerness Courir that a most incongruous
title tas been assumed by lhe last of these musi-
rooms. 'Vht respectable journal says:r-" A carres-
pondent writes us concerning a new sect or bcdy
termed" The Church of the Ancient Failt." One
of these churches, lie says, Las lately, throughm the
medluma of' handbills, icon introduced to the notice
of a parishin the Highlands. "I pretends te te
more tolerant tan the Frec Church _or the Roian
Cathlolies, and lays claim te certain covenanted
mercies wnith lleaven as its peculiar right. The
patron Saint is represented as having been a grand-
son of Fingal 1 Then in the Edinburgh papers this
week we have a theological argument, as a pald
insertion. alongside of the theatrical and steamboat
announcements, commencing witi the emphiatised
declaration, "l The Reformation did net restore Bible
Christianity?'. This sliglut defect the new Il Aposto-
lic Christians" are confident of being easily able ta
remedy by the subsitution for infant bapttsm, of the
complete immersion of adult believers, and by the
obliteration of the unscripttral practice of Protest-
ant ordination ! But these are feeble attempts ta
gain a congregation a stipend. Some ambitious
cobbler or some stickit minister makes Lis little put,
and is soon forgotten. Another and a mor serious
matter is Mormonism. 'bat gocs on with systeni
and orgamisation, unchecked ly the law or the gos-
pel, nmaking its prosclytes by the score amongst the
poor, and shipping off bateb after batch of them ta
its foul elysium at the Salt Lake. In Protestant
counitries, the uneducateti sîuiallow any imposture
with an avidity exactly proportionate ta its mon-
strous absurdity. I Lave certain evidence, that ina u
village not ta-euty miles from Etdinburgh, thie lior-
mon emissarles succeeded li persuading their dupes
that those wrho followed thema te tir promised land
should never die. _ nly last Sundiay, at nooin, i saw
im fite umost publie part of the city two of 'their
preachers holding forth, snrounded by a mimerous
crowd, whose listening attitude bespoke mitterest and
awe. Tiese queer hierophrant3, vith their long beaîrds
and odd costume, aud pecuiar look, reminded one of
the fluns and dryads, awhon old myths figure as the
chosen attendants oi the cloven-footed demon tIey
cail Pan. I saw them ifer for sale tieir booeks, of
whichrthe lieild large lbundles-and lthat iii the street.
and on ae day when a poor child vending an apple or'
an orange, te supply a stamving faynit>- viLi a cruist
arould quickly experence the tender mercies of' tlie
poice. Such is the veneration thre for anytlung irtha
cemes i the shape of preching, that even these
monriatebank practices are tolertod.-Corrspent
of e okly Register.

TuE SEPoy' MUTIEs.-These mutinies were con-
ceived without provocation, accompilished without
an object, and distinguislhed by the most frightful
enormities of wich huminan natu'e is capable. Let
it be remembered that for the pretext of religious
alarma there did net exist, and never had existed, the
smallest ground wliatever. Sc far was the tndian
Gavernmnet fromi propagatiag Christianity' te thec
prejudice cf Brahminisma that this very- defamult hsa
trought against us ns a grave delinqueoncy. Se farn
iras te Sepoy- from harving teen ponsecute! or 0op-
presse! that iris class aras te most pamipereti anti
onviable among bis countrynaen, an! se fan vas Le
froem dreatming et Hindou ascendancy-eiter un re-
ligion an politics that bis first ct was te prociaimi
thc sovereigty- eof a foraigîn dynasty- imspacaly- and!
actirvely bostile ta lhis creed. Thbe mutin>-, therefore,
had neithen warrent non object ;but sec, again, howm
IL mas earried! ont. It aras carrie! cuit wvith suchi
horrible exesaca thma: theo meroenrime of nilitary' dus-
otedience tecomea las: hn Lte ctalogne. 3lordern
vas net ils incident, but ils essence. Buîtchrry cf
tic mostL fouI an! treachrerous kind aras the anc sim-
pic expressien given ta the nevaIt. Ttc Sepa>y nase,
mot t-e asserithis freedam or protect bis natiònatity,
but te put alluhs officers, their vires, tiroir children,
and t-hein countrymen preaeut, to a shoeking deathb.
Thet eppears la have teen tire cul>- abject kept tic-
finitel>- lianviw. Observe, 100, tat for such deeds
thre vas ne apology ta be loue! ini the atraits or ac-
ceasities mhich occasion me.> create. AUl that tLe
moitls perpose! te de coul! have lien donc wittout
te maurder et a single European. Oun countrymena

vont t-ens among theusands. It was sufficient-ta
mutiny>, ai! Lic mutineers conld! dispose et thtemseLves
as they> plcesed!. If a Sepoy- liattaion choso to ne-
nance its allegiance an! march to Delhi, the tait-
doen European ofiicera coula de nothing to prevent
them. Against such a demonstration th-ey vere as
powerless as their own wives and infants, and were
assassinated from pure and gratuitous ferocity. rYears
of kindness and confidence yielded .no protection-
the very'officers who defonded te the lastthe'charac-
terof their mon were marked ouhspecially for butch-
ery. Ont well-known Commander of Irregulars tad
devoted -ta the interests and improvement of his
troopers a private independence, which would, have
malutained him in competence at home. His wife

snareut m.isses ana -nia-untesanmnee-two-ge-.
ther-d tendedthe menlnaicknsa and' in-:ttoble
Wit-h âll thaeré is'lié:itudbfkaefits. "Th' ré-
gimenit -ose--sixstrong squadron the -'nfor-
tunaLtepair and murdered them:."'rAton01 station .thé:
Sepoys waited upon their.officers with tears .n .thei
eyes,'arrd implore! them by tht mu'nory-o'pasV sè'tÎ
vices and dangers to banish:every-suspiion of% thir
fidelity. TiaI sai night tey surrounded -the .mess-
rooni, and shot their victiis as they sût'at table. 'At
another station, where a revolt had been prepared for
iumediate explosion, ut deliutation of Sepoys actually
proceeded ho the quarters of the officers, and prayed
that the wonien and ebildren, who had bee despatch-ei
cd ta a place of refuge, miglht be brouglht back and
intrusted te their protection, 'ite request was ap-
pily refused, and the massacre whict occurred a feur
tours afterwards was conflned te men alone.

The Record of Friday says tatIl "when ie are told
that la China the bodies o a dozen lifeless female in-
fants are sonietimes found lu ponds that lie in the
neighbarhood e? the larger cities, ire strinI vith an
instinctive feeling of horror, and brand the nation la
the midst of whici such deeds are done as lackîug in
the simplest elements of humanit>. Alas i we are re-
mmded very emphatically by the present state of the
policecolumns of our daily press that we need to
look at hone." It proposes as a remedy inproved
preaching by the Protestant Clergy, and that 'IlScrip-
ture Readers, to, should wiake up to the dignity f'
their work." Aas for such a renedy!--the iminal
classes care not a at-w for on or the other. No
ting but the Divine system c tells upon the mass of
any people r Protestantism is for the I"respectable?"

The Saturday Reiec comments as follows upon the
Recent State ast-day :-" A few more prayers wvere
said than usual, and oh that the good Archbishop
had the art of easy writing what should bce easy
prayitg i Amonfg the arts m which the ancients cer-
tainly excel the moderns, that of composing prayers
stands very prominent. Itis not for rus to criticise
the sentiment of these occasional prayers ; baut cor-
tainly they seem to follow avicious model, or rather
tiey scarcely read like prayers at ail. We nst say
a sonewbat strong tling, but they hardly seena te re-
cognise Hlim to Whom they are addressed. Prayer.
we thought, was addressed Le mlit who hears prayer
but Wednesday's religious observations toock very
much as if theyi ere addressed te the people. They
night do for sermon biats, or skeleton nied itations-
they read, on the wuhole, muchlike a meagre abstract
of a Sunda- homily, with an occasional touch of n
leadiug ariicle, and now and then a reminiscnuee of
a speech at a charity meeting. But prayer, julging
at least fromI the Prayer-Book, is qunite anothertthing.
Even ma n literary aspect, these occasional eorins
migit te better than they are. They are not con-
ceived or ex pressed in that rhythmical and modulated
form wiili distiaguishes the Prayer-Book nodtel.-
They lack the cadence, and tie antitlhctical balanced
rise and fall, te wlieh our ears are mecustomel. And
then, not to speak of their length, the evident anx-
lety to enbody all the popular aspects an conmmon -
places of the case is more ingemlouts than impressive.
At any rate we shouli hardly have expected îhn t
confusion of grammar, ranging front the first to the
third persons, which, though clharacteristic of a lady's
note, is scarcel- ta bc looked for in an arhiepisco-
pal composition. . . . Tie Fasit-day must have
been a Godsend to all parties concerned ant Sylen-
ham, if, et least, God hal lanything te l with il for
te receipts froam 22,000 people amount t £1,101,

and, abating the donation of £200 inade bluy the Di-
rectors, they netted £00 by the day's work. The
preacher's honorarium must be deducted ; and, judg-
ing froin a recent police report, and the gardeners
and coachman, and staff of domestics which the mn-
dern Apostle keeps, ire ahould say that popular
preaching pays. The labourer of course is worthy of
his hire, and le is quite riglt to make hliay while ic
Sun of popularity is shiiing. Only Mnr. Spurgeon's
CIaplian establishment contrasts, t Say the east Of
il, witt John Wesley's return of six silver tea-spooin
to the old Plate-tax assessment, as oddly as do the
Crystal Palace homiletics, and the sermon adIdressedt
te the genteel holiday folk at a shillinag s-tead with
Whitfield and his colliers at Kingswood. As to the
preacher, we have not a iord to sy. It is a mere
question cf taste and religions propriety lhether 'a
ininister' should hire himselfas an extra attraction,
in companywith the fouitains, the reai-pie ant lob-
ster-salads, and the flower-pots and astheties of the
Sydelian showi; and as te taste and religious sense,
Mr. Spuirgeon is above or below our poor judgmenUt."

Cturmsrv isInt -e will b asked t>- sente
persons what would bte the consequence if Eagland
avere te oe hler poewer in India, wolil not the b>ool
doctrines fi Mahnimedanim gaiu ngroun, and lte
avig îrths of th gospelbe banisied frou ir Ihan?
And let us ask in returu what advance ias Englan
made inibringing India to Christianity? las ier
nole of fld antirati rocaile tt lildc
and Mahoimnedens to a eliefi ithe religiou air -
feses-have the teachings of lier missionaries couitri-
buted to tht result ? Let us not forgLet the state-
ments of the Bishop of Almira -' If our government
aere Catholie, I would promise that within twurenty
years India vould be wholly Christian. îlt itl i-n-
passible with Protestantism. The preaching in the
streets brings Christianity into contempt. ,,
They bave waL arc called Catechists, who in the
inuorning preacli the liav of (ur Saviour and in the
evening get drunk in the sanie place . Hearkien to
this, yei wretclied hirelings who prate about the bene-
ficial influence of the English in India. Far different
iras the example given, and the fruit prodluced by the
glorious bands of Catholic missionaries who have
gane to spread the gospel of Christ in heathen coun-
tries. Take the Jesiuits in Paraguay fer example. The
inhrabitants of that region, wien the missionaries
went amongst then, consisted of naked wandering
tribes of savages, who were addicted te cannibalisni
and bloodsbed. The first of the fathers who attenipt-
ed to land fell victims te t-heir cruelty, but the holy
men wer net daunted. They persevered under every
obstacle, and we have the consequence given in a re-
hiable authornity on t-le subject:r-'Witin a briefie-.
niai! la t-le midst of thtese ferile thoeugha oncuitivatedi
wilds, anose tire unique anti flouristing settloueet ofI
Pargua, wibci, under t-le mill say oftte Jesuits
as directors cf aIl ils affa'uirs. civil an! nelig-ious, rosi-
ize! warever the fondesth enthustiast could! liav-e
dreamed!ofia Christian Rtepublic, and mene titan Lte
profondtiL dreamns et' butan philosophy> tare been
able te conceive cf a perfect civil government._-
Streets, wiide, symmetrical, an! of a cheerfel aspect,
commnodious privete dwellingsa splendid churchesa
t-rades, agriculture, manufacturecs, literary- anti scien-
tific institutions-sach vereth liew oira Lte leading
featutres abservable in the aspect sud manners cf thec
new repuiblic. About 4 0 0u0 0 0 convertoed native farmi-
lies enjoyed tie blessings et their rule. VTe sarage
y'ell an! ar-whoop gave place ta hy'mns cf divine
praise, an! d!uring tire divine Sacrifice, native choira
enteter solemn responses, an! cxecuted! piecca ofi
sacre! music, composed! b>- tire final Europen inas-
toma.' What a d!elighîtfrul pictureo! an! la abat gha.stly
ceatraut rises up the India et to-day ad eof lie ulat
hundredi years l-.-Wexford People. -

UNITED STATES.
Loua or Umaorg SATEsn TRuoors.--Fire hundred U.

s. troops recently- dcasached ta Utat, are said ta
hare beenucut off b>- tht Telawar Indians-necar Misouri
River.

YÂANKEsMts.--On Sunday morning, the 1st inst.,
before daylight, some rowdies threw bricks et the
church of the Imamaculate Conception, situated at
the westera extremity of the city (Baltimore), and
brokesome wmndows, d itis said did some other
alight damage.. Tthe sextoe tapped the. bell,andthe
police pursued the gang wheofied after firing upon the
police.

Dt. Curtis, an eminent homeopathie physician aOf
New York, bas committed suicide..

T e retrns ïtÉh'îrla sn o vemer
3d, show a diminution of loans equal to $ 142,274 ia.
thirty days, and a decrease in circulation of $202,
862-showing a contraction of $345,'136 in a singio
month aïî aQcariital òf $2Z'oo,000) ôr, atet'èontrùction

sof over $103000 a day.
Broad or blood is now the popular cry of the unem-

ployed in New York. The people go about the
streets in great processions, asking for food. autho-
rities are making preparations to resisLevery violence
that may be attempted. The New York Courier says
that a foi days since Tompkin's Square was stripped
of every vestige of wood save the growing trocs. The
railings, the posts, and the benches were demolished
by itamners and axes, and a troop of men women
boys and girls carried off lie plunder for fuel. A
haker's wagon, in Avenue B, w'as attacked, and big
load of brcad appropriated by the mob, and to such
Sn extent was thierimg, about store ders of the goods
laid out for display, carried, tihat the stores early
e osed their doors. in ail that quarter of the city

Tu: F:YKCmI DrsATss ar nE THîEATREs.-The
throngs of people who nightly visit the eleven the-
atres now open it this city secm happy cntougl, and
no one would inagine, from the reccipts of the places
of public amusement, that there iras any severe stria-
gency in the nmoney market. During the past few
weeks we have published statemnts of the number
of visiters at eaci theatre, with the sumsrceived.-
From theu it n ppears that on Monday, the 2nd of
November, fifteen thousand cight hundred people vi-
sited theatres, paying hve thousand eight hundred
dollars. On the evening of the OUIt,,e number of
visiters rose to sixteen thousand, payimg six thousand
tlrece hundred and sixty dollars. From ithelast
statomnent the Cermun theatres are omitted. They
take, altogether, about fivei hundred dollars per nighit.
If re have the average, however, at $6,000 per night
-and that is guite within bounds-ive shall lave a
weekly expenditure for theatres la tlis city atone, of
titrty-tioiisand dollars, which is doîng overy well for
liard tintes. At about the time of the lank suspen-
sion last month, sevrcal of the theatres iwere mi a
bad way, and even no iîcthey arent loing qiite? so
well as usual, at this season, wtieli shotutl be the
best of the year. Tite managers have generilly re-
duced their expenses, and are now playing nt taon'
ttm (îayiiîg houses. Tite Opera season lias cotn-
iencel wcli : the nmanagemnenti las stoppîied the sys-
temr of distribliting tickets to barbers, boot-blacks,
and other usefuiîl rniebers of society hIo came to
talk oudly- in tlie lobies anîîd get in every liodys
îI'ay; and the eilect of tluis and sooral other reforms
is see n in a great improvnient, boh in the aUi mber
nd tch.aracter of the adience. it is, liken-ise, a ou-
ruits fart tin t while ti jouails are filled whitlire-
ports of distress amnng tei workilug classes, t the-
atres and saloos oni the easterlyi side of the city-
wlich tplaces of amusetnent are sipported almost en-
tirely by nechaîics-are quite fuil every night -
Il're is io douti thiat gret distres esxists anmng
tlie Foor, but the poor.l dioli otnelarch lialot t the streis
with bainners ant cries for breatl or deati. The poor
dit) not niake speech es inI te ark or in Wall sire,
O.r frigiten the federai .u'intes inta deiiliig rm-
illes to iroteet _lUncle Sainel' t chon liand. Tc
lemonstral:ons iii Toik iis square arce as pi>rey it-
atricaîl as ony p stage py. Tyli arei made by' yie
fellow who grow fîiddled over beer and preach
elartist or red! rpuleanian bv the yard. The
really poor shrink front i'Ilit ocf day, ail arei ly
10und b>- lie benovolent after strict siarcl. Tiese
sup rnararies of Tuipklitns siIare gettinlug iup a
little phry cf their cn. fPretty sou ti llv pviIIîarss
around dthe iat--N. . paper.

haIsîhe folERS PoRt li:e t --.Tje (lhuergo 'J'bu ,'e
has e flluwing nucet iii ltrge iype at the
lîiol t u is soerS iodpage :-; 'is liaper seni t ne ar
for tlînce blitelîs of' %v.-lieat 1 ) six bislhels ofonts.

A G&t.îawT Cowmttuîsr liY A \wIîMAN \ gi
ifliri whichli has givet rise to a good deaL ofs cund,1
occured yesterday afiernorni, iii:rorrd aiiy A liant,
1 1 'cloc. a handstic carriage drove% il) to th
cirb-stone at the conter cf Morris street and Proad,
wvay, jiut above the ovlintg Green, 'lhen a fine louç
ing yoing rornan sprar ta Ithe siuewulk and
collared a gentlemL wo w-as passiu. lie
rlpptreitly very iiich excited, a t temted Le
release limîs'lf i b1nt she helIiil hMai wil im iruegril,
and, (Irawing a short, suut gU In..p h h'iîn
the fîlds of lier robe, lrished him. over t hiead and
face wiithout nercy. ife roareîd oirt I <e ily. Iinîl vit!
a desperate ceflort w %rencherl liiself looie :b shcr
sprang af'ter îim 'agin, ad catcliig hitm the
skirts of lus coat, reriewed thlei castigatio, iCe
blo-w stutng to tIte trick. tid broutgît up a livi a
causing Uc vi t o writhe ii IvIl with: in ,
the itnfiite autiseeinLt of a large crîwd of bysaru .
A t lengt, her cigeance satitl, rle ld g:lhr:I
ail lier strength for a finihintg stroe, and loosting
lier niil, broilit dwnt her wip with a force tîLt
Seit the unallil'y gaIllant spying ahig ie siresvaf.
A the ectxt omeiuarnt. se ias in lier carriage iain
riashin up Bronitha'y r.t lie:iilong scl. Theli unfor-
tnatie M hletîdi f m! the f ppotli' eplirection, aîidî th
ieers and ierriiient of the tno, i itlook refuge n
the Satmpton and ilivre searnts)ipi oice. No. 7

ouluay -110othldy MI, relorter' cuid
not learn, nor Nwhy ,,shte had taken isingtIlari.Mode
oi' redrrssrg lier wrogs. Il coumi only ascertin
tiat site was very elegatty attired ii black, appeaure:i
to be you 'ng, nuai was liattdsomue, somcw'lîat above the
rielins size, al timt she aiId folloiweil the young
rat, in lier carriagce, frmin the ur pnrt oftBrwlway,
As to hie recipient of her fvors, aIl coneur iii saying
tItat lie was of spare figure and Vell dressed ; tha
lie vore a Lvery stylisl imoustache anti vas altogether
vIait is terneti a ver>y nice young man.'" Ater
remininglg in the st mai'.'rlip office aIllthe fternoon tel' t, I e licclose ou busintess lurs, with the clerks,
exhihiting marks about his face vich will require
iiLm to keei siadyf at least for a seaso.- w lork
TrWibune ofFriday,

LirE AuMcNosT TEirYANKFES.-The Mepnji3 pa-
iers of the 22d1î it., are hMideo-s with accunts of

bloody fights andi murîers la that city-. A an t
the Fair Grcund mnanagedl ta lot huis horse bercume
nmnageabie, and te rua erer andi hurt a wroman

rand two chilidren. île stop jied the herse, and] wa's
atout te get eut of bis buggy arnd apatogiso, whten
somie anc stepped forward and gave im a bleow w-ith
a cane. ire drew a knife and ran up te thre crowd,
asking whostruck·hiim. A man namecd Butler arvwedi
himnself the mlan, 'whicb, howvever, lie wras not. and
drawitng a pistaI, rL went offtby accidlent, aad sltotLin
the stamach and fatally woîuded the man vho lied
kncked the fetleow eut cf the buggy. Thre muan kilt..
ed wras namedt Mason. Ttc coerwho badi star±ed the
rowr b>- ruaning or the wroman andîcildren, was a
3Mr. Lewis. On the eveninrg cf thue sane> day Lucre
was a dispuate betwecen two mn. names tunknown,
andi anc pliggged a knalto into flic ather. A bout
eight e'clockaon the ame nighit at the Commercial
Hotol, Dr. Frankr Cibbs andi anc Kcene got into a dis-
pute, andi freom that iota a fight, Gibbs stabbing
Keene irith a bowîe knife thiree times, and killing hlm
at once. Keene was waiting to receive Jhis wile and
chîildren iwho lied been placedl on ea stoamer at Evans-
ville espectinig to meet him at Memphtis. Ttc night
before thais tragedy>, at Uic saine bouse, Dr'. Cockretll
Esq., of the botel, and! Dr. Hlooks had an affray', Lna
which they- woundedi cet other with canes, cand cnt
withi knirea for a time, whren Cockrrell sha>t Hlooka
'with a pistol, giving hlm a dangenoos wround ln the
lngs.

PREPARED i FaA , '<RÂMY UD "-The Lewister
(Me.) JOurnial sy that a large maj-rithe atewIrisn
laboring people of. that toare a ol prepare Ifor
the bard times Of th econing witecr,-ey have
been saving and. provident cf thoir carninge, hale
employment was plent- handirageanhigb, Duieg
one ;or two da 'of ta agek, theie Duncre'gmay
applications for apecie ut the Iswitôn banrs, mad
the Journal e ay pthey 'erem esstiynfroua Mie Irisb, wnd
presented amounis of oills oïvarions kbanks'rom w
to fifteen hundred dollars n a lot. r"


